Differences Between Ascospores and Conidia of Didymella rabiei in Spore Germination and Infection of Chickpea.
ABSTRACT Studies were performed to compare the germination and infection of ascospores and conidia of Didymella rabiei under different temperature and moisture conditions. Germination of ascospores and conidia on cover glasses coated with water agar began after 2 h, with maximum germination (>95%) occurring in 6 h at 20 degrees C. No germination occurred at 0 and 35 degrees C. Ascospores germinated more rapidly than conidia at all temperatures. Germination declined rapidly as the water potential varied from 0 to -4 MPa, although some germination occurred at -6 MPa at 20 and 25 degrees C. Ascospores germinated over a wider range of water potentials than conidia and their germ tubes were longer than those of conidia at most water potentials and temperatures. The optimum temperature for infection and disease development by both ascospores and conidia was around 20 degrees C. Disease severity was higher when ascospores were discharged directly onto plant surfaces from naturally infested chickpea debris compared with aqueous suspensions of ascospores and conidia sprayed onto plants Disease severity increased as the length of the wetness period increased. When dry periods of 6 to 48 h occurred immediately after inoculation, disease severity decreased, except for the shorter periods which had the opposite effect. Disease severity was higher with ascospore inoculum when no dry periods occurred after inoculation.